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~t:TTIXG-XE:\IATOCYSTS. 
NEMATOCYSTS. 
l3Y PROF. C. C. XUTTll\G, :\I. :-:;. 
(A{,strad) 
:\'cmatoeysb; or cnicl(welb or "stin_~dng cells" as they lrnYc 
heen yariously callecl, are founcl in many Omlenterates nnel 
~omc l~lanm·útns. 
Thrce typcs O('Ctir rn lI!Jrlrce, namcly: First, small pcar-
:--hapcel; seconel, :-:;mall oval with long threael; thirel, flask-
:--ha pcd with harhs, thc latter o(·cm·ing also in 111illepor-a anel 
known as the hyrlroi"rl typc. 
ln Pl~ysalia aretlwsa tlH'y ure founel in heael-like pnrple 
hoelics whieh are arrangcel along the locomotor tentacles anel 
eurlcel around tlH'm when retracteel. These tentaeles are 
homologous ·with the '"fightiug Ilycfrce" of Hydrmneclusce. 
Thc ncmatoeysts are rounel, purple anel project a crimpeel 
threael. 
Y cry eomplieated ncrn:ltm·ysb oc cm· in certain corals, ll(Jta-
hly 
üwphylli:a 
dijNwcür w hcre they are founel packed along one 
siclc of tenbcles which protrude from the mouth of the coral. 
Thesc large anel eomplicateel nemato<'ysts wcrc elescribcel and 
Pxperimcnts anel ohservations regareling them relateel. 
Thc use of thcse eells was cliscusseel, anel thc testimony of 
~\gassiz, Dana, Tarr anel Gosse to the foct that tht"' thread 
penetratecl the suhstanccs attackeel, was given. 
The testimony of Lewes anel obscrvations of the author were 
givcn in opposition to thc views of those who upheld that 
pcnetration was necessary to cft'ective use of nematocysts. 
The nuthor :-itateel that the nematocysts of Phy8alia could act 
or at least proeluce irritation long after they hacl been com-
pletely dricd anel presumably incapable of projecting their 
threads. 
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10-W:t ,-\CADE:\ff OF SCI F.:\'CT:S. 
The author helcl th:tt " wa ter flc:t& '' w!ien <·omíug ín con-
tact with the t(mtaele-s- of II!Jrlrce were s-c•ldom killt•d 01· ernn 
parulyzed for any length of time anel that they often fü•ted 
jn the sarne way when touehed hy :rny unfamiliar ohjeet. 
Thc difficnlty of provoking a cfo;wharge- of nenJiatoey:-.ts l1y 
mcch:mical stimulus was m<.·ntioncd anel experi1ucnts anel 
ohservntio-ns ')11 living corals rdated. 
The author denied that thc thread:-;. werc projcet0d with 
lightni11g-like 
r.:tpidit_y, 
as :-;tatcd hy ~\._'..,!' s-.-,.iz anel others. 
The manner of projection was cli:-;<•nss,2-d at some length, 
and it ·was- considcred prohahle that it was h_\" p:utial cvcr-
'51011. 
The mech:rnism of the~e eells was tou<'hcd upon a& offoring 
interesting me<'hanieal prohlems not yet sohcd. 
The nenrntocysts are thought to originatc Ín the mH'letts 
of ectodermal cells, anel the author thonght that several some-
times originated in one cell. 
The appa.rent absence of nematoeysts in C:orgoni·,lw was 
announced aud the systematic importancc of this faet insistcd 
. upon. 
(The papcr was ilhu~trated hy skctehes hy the :mthor.) 
THE FERNS OF MUSCATINE COUNTY, IOWA. 
BY. PROF. F, ~L WJTTF.R. 
(Â/,stract.} 
'l'he following ferns have becn noted or eollectcd by me m 
Muscatine County. They are included in thirteen genera 
and twenty species: 
Adi'antum pedatum, .A.pidütrn acltrosticoi·de,Y, Aspi'dium gold-
ianum, * Aspidium tltelypteri:~, Aspidium ,pinuloswn, A.r;ple-
ni"um f elix-f mmina, Asplenium angustff oliwn, Aspleniwn the-
* The correctnes$ of this detcrmination is somewhat questionable.-EDITOR. 
[PRoc. I. I. S., 1887-9.] g6 f'.\f arch ro, 1890.] 
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